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Introduction
Objective of Today’s Webinar
Clarify DHHS’ expectations for how AMH practices and PHPs
will contract ahead of managed care launch

Key Takeaways:
1. The Advanced Medical Home (AMH) program represents significant new
statewide investment in primary care
2. The Department is closely monitoring the rollout of the AMH program to ensure
fidelity to AMH program design
3. In order to have an AMH contract in place for managed care go-live in Nov.
2019, AMHs should:
• (Tier 3) Make decisions about how your practice will meet AMH Tier 3
requirements by managed care launch
• (All) Ensure contracts contain required AMH terms and conditions
• (All) Understand relevant managed care timelines
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AMH Across North Carolina
AMH practices are distributed across the state with robust AMH Tier 3 participation
Tier

Practices

Beneficiaries

Tier

Practices

Beneficiaries

Tier

Practices

Beneficiaries

Tier

Practices

Beneficiaries

Tier 1

67

4,501

Tier 1

95

6,937

Tier 1

97

3,330

Tier 1

45

4,927

Tier 2

76

6,591

Tier 2

127

56,692

Tier 2

111

45,392

Tier 2

124

44,140

Tier 3

174

128,423

Tier 3

209

214,577

Tier 3

283

262,507

Tier 3

154

169,893

Four Statewide PHP Contracts:
• AmeriHealth Caritas North Carolina,
Inc.
• Blue Cross and Blue Shield of North
Carolina, Inc.
• UnitedHealthcare of North Carolina,
Inc.
• WellCare of North Carolina, Inc.
One Regional Provider-Led Entity (PLE)
• Carolina Complete Health, Inc.
(Regions 3 and 5 only)

Tier

Practices

Beneficiaries

Tier

Practices

Beneficiaries

Tier 1

131

5,068

Tier 1

61

3,957

Tier 2

161

58,031

Tier 2

156

50,927

Tier 3

370

308,714

Tier 3

256

217,570

* Data as of 3/25/2019. Practice and beneficiary counts are subject to change daily.
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AMH and Managed Care Timeline
AMHs, CINs, and PHPs have entered into the contracting phase

9/18

10/18

11/18

12/18

1/19

2/19

3/19

4/19

5/19

AMH Attestation

9/9/18
Existing Carolina ACCESS
practices grandfathered
into corresponding AMH
Tier

2/4/19
NC DHHS announces PHP and
region selection

* Focus of today’s webinar; detailed dates to follow in subsequent slides

6/19

7/19

8/19

9/19

10/19

11/19

AMH/PHP Contracting

11/1/19+
Practices in PHP Regions 2
and 4 begin receiving
payments from PHPs
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1. The AMH program represents
significant new statewide investment
in primary care

Transitioning from Carolina ACCESS to the AMH Program
The AMH program retains foundational elements of Carolina ACCESS, but “raises the bar” for
AMH Tier 3 practices and increases investment to fund the improvements

Practice Requirements
Penetration
Delivery

Care Management

Carolina Access

Advanced Medical Home

•
•
•
•
•

After-hours medical advice
Maximum enrollment limit
Availability of oral interpretation services
Minimum hours of operation
Preventive and ancillary service availability (based on
ages of beneficiaries served)

•
•

AMH Tiers 1 & 2: same as Carolina ACCESS
AMH Tier 3: practice or CIN/other partner must also:
o Risk stratify empaneled patients
o For high-risk patients, conduct comprehensive
assessment, including assessment of unmet,
health-related resource needs
o Provide care management to high-need patients
o Develop care plans for high-need patients receiving
ongoing CM
o Provide short-term, transitional care management
and medication reconciliation to high-risk patients
with an emergency department or inpatient
admission
o Access claims and ADT feeds

•

Based on CCNC care management model

•

Significantly higher proportion of population will receive
local care management
•
Practices have access to more CM resources
•
More patients have appropriate CM support

•
•

Practices receive $2.50/$5 PMPM Medical Home Fees
Practices contract with CCNC for care management
functions

•
•
•

Practices receive $2.50/$5 PMPM Medical Home Fees
Tier 2 practices coordinate with PHP
Tier 3 practices receive additional Care Management
Fees to fund the additional Tier 3 requirements
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2. The Department is closely
monitoring AMH rollout

DHHS Guardrails During AMH Contracting Phase
DHHS is monitoring activities and providing additional guidance
during the AMH rollout and contracting phase
Holding PHPs Accountable
NC Medicaid is:

Monitoring the Market
NC Medicaid is, or will shortly be:

• In continuous communication with PHPs to
ensure they are aligned with the Department
on AMH program design and expectations

• Reviewing contracts between PHPs and AMHs and
PHPs and CINs/other partners for inclusion of full
program requirements

• Reinforcing that PHPs must make Care
Management Fees and Performance Based
Incentives available to all AMH Tier 3
practices

• Monitoring contracting at a practice by practice level
(beginning in the summer)

• Establishing reporting requirements

• Using available data to assess the quality and
quantity of local care management provided at the
practice level

• Ensuring PHPs are contracting with every
AMH Tier 3 practice, with only limited
exceptions*

• Monitoring PMPM amounts paid by PHPs to AMHs
and CINs/other partners

• Engaging with AMH stakeholders through different
venues, including the AMH Technical Advisory Group

* PHP and AMH are unable to reach an agreement on Care Management Fees or Performance based payments; or the PHP determines through an audit that the Statecertified AMH lacks the required capabilities set by DHHS for AMH Tier 3 practices.
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See here fore more information: https://files.nc.gov/ncdma/documents/Medicaid/Provider/AMH%20Provider%20Manual%208-27-18.pdf.

3. Contracting steps to be prepared for
AMH go-live

Steps to Prepare for Managed Care Go-Live
AMH practices should take three key steps:

1

Tier 3 practices: Make decisions about how your practice will meet
program requirements by managed care launch

2

All practices: Ensure contracts contain the required AMH terms and
conditions

3

All practices: Understand the relevant managed care timelines
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1. Tier 3 practices: Make decisions about how your
practice will meet program requirements by managed
care launch

2. All practices: Ensure contracts contain the required
AMH terms and conditions

3. All practices: Understand the relevant managed
care timelines

Overview: AMH Tier 3 Program Requirements
AMH Tier 3 practices are responsible for the care management functions
included in the January 2019 attestation process

Care Needs Screening

Risk Scoring
and
Stratification

Care Management
for High-Need
Enrollees

Comprehensive
Assessment

Transitional Care Management
GeneralCare
Care Coordination
General
Coordination
Prevention
andPopulation
Population Health
Management
Prevention
and
Health
Management
Performed by PHP

Performed by AMH

Performed by both
PHP and AMH

For more on the components of care management, please visit the AMH Training website: https://medicaid.ncdhhs.gov/amh-training.
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1. Tier 3 practices: Make decisions about how your
practice will meet program requirements by managed
care launch

2. All practices: Ensure contracts contain the required
AMH terms and conditions

3. All practices: Understand the relevant managed
care timelines

Recap: AMH Tier 3 Program Requirements
AMH Tier 3 practices are required to perform* the following activities:
• Risk stratify the patient panel
• Practices must use a consistent method to combine risk scoring information received
from PHPs with clinical information to score and stratify the patient panel; practices
are not required to purchase a risk stratification tool
• Provide care management to high-need patients
• Practices must be able to use risk scores to identify high-need patients and provide
care management to these patients
• For patients identified as high-need, practices must perform a Comprehensive
Assessment to identify care needs

*Practices must perform these activities themselves, or contract with a CIN/other partner to fulfill them.
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1. Tier 3 practices: Make decisions about how your
practice will meet program requirements by managed
care launch

2. All practices: Ensure contracts contain the required
AMH terms and conditions

3. All practices: Understand the relevant managed
care timelines

Recap: AMH Tier 3 Program Requirements, Continued
AMH Tier 3 practices are required to perform* the following activities:
•

Develop a Care Plan for high-need patients receiving care management
•

Practices must incorporate findings from the PHP care needs screening/risk scoring, practicebased risk stratification and comprehensive assessment with clinical knowledge and must
include, at a minimum, the following elements:
 Measurable patient (or patient and caregiver) goals;
 Medical needs including any behavioral health needs;
 Interventions;
 Intended outcomes; and,
 Social, educational, and other services needed by the patient.

•

Provide short-term, transitional care management along with medication management for all
empaneled patients who have an emergency department (ED) visit or hospital
admission/discharge/transfer and who are high-risk of readmissions/other poor outcomes

•

Receive claims data feeds (directly or via a CIN/other partner)

*Practices must perform these activities themselves, or contract with a CIN/other partner to fulfill them.
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1. Tier 3 practices: Make decisions about how your
practice will meet program requirements by managed
care launch

2. All practices: Ensure contracts contain the required
AMH terms and conditions

3. All practices: Understand the relevant managed
care timelines

What is a “CIN/other Partner”?
DHHS uses the term “CINs and other partners” to describe organizations that
provide support to AMH practices, including managing data, supporting analytics,
coordinating care, and providing local care management services, regardless of whether such
organizations meet federal standards for “clinical integration” *
CINs/other partners are offering a wide range of services and supports to AMH practices, including:
•

Technology services

•

Administrative support

•

Clinical staffing resources

•

Contracting with health plans**

CINs/other partners may include hospitals, health systems, integrated delivery networks, IPAs, care
management organizations and technology vendors
For more information: https://files.nc.gov/ncdhhs/documents/CIN-Other_Partners_policy-paper_20190305.pdf.
* The federal definition of clinical integration has separate implications for anti-trust law; ** Subject to applicable laws.
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1. Tier 3 practices: Make decisions about how your
practice will meet program requirements by managed
care launch

2. All practices: Ensure contracts contain the required
AMH terms and conditions

3. All practices: Understand the relevant managed
care timelines

Contracting Options to Support AMH Tier 3
The AMH model is designed to be flexible, allowing some practices to build capacity in house
and others to join with larger organizations or purchase support in the market
Contracting Options:

DHHS

1

2

3

PHP

PHP

PHP

AMH

CIN or other
partner

AMH

CIN or other
partner

AMH

• There are 3 possible contracting
options:
• Option 2 is currently most
common in North Carolina
• Options 1 and 3 require the
practice to build or purchase
infrastructure
• Regardless of the contracting
arrangement, your practice is
responsible for meeting Tier 3
program requirements
• If the CIN is performing some or
all of the functions, ensure that
all requirements are covered
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1. Tier 3 practices: Make decisions about how your
practice will meet program requirements by managed
care launch

2. All practices: Ensure contracts contain the required
AMH terms and conditions

3. All practices: Understand the relevant managed
care timelines

Changes to Practices’ Arrangements with CINs/Other Partners
DHHS understands that arrangements between practices and
CINs/other partners may change over time
Contracting Options:

• DHHS does not require you to work with
the CIN you named in your attestation,
as long as you can meet Tier 3 program
requirements

DHHS

1

2

3

PHP

PHP

PHP

AMH

CIN or other
partner

AMH

CIN or other
partner

AMH

• If you are considering changing CIN/other
partner affiliation, start by checking your
contract with your current CIN/other
partner
• There may be transition costs if you
wish to change your CIN/other
partner
• You are not required to notify DHHS if
you change affiliation; PHPs will report
changes back to DHHS
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1. Tier 3 practices: Make decisions about how your
practice will meet program requirements by managed
care launch

2. All practices: Ensure contracts contain the required
AMH terms and conditions

3. All practices: Understand the relevant managed
care timelines

Recap of AMH Payment Requirements
Payment must meet Tier 3 requirements under all 3 contracting options
•

Contracting Options:

DHHS

1

2
PHP

•
•
•

3
•

PHP

Reminder of Tier 3 required payment model: *

PHP

In Options 1 and 3, the PHP must pay Medical
Home Fees and Care Management Fees directly to
your practice
•

AMH

CIN or other
partner

CIN or other
partner

AMH

•

AMH
•

Medical Home Fees are a minimum of $2.50 PMPM
(non ABD) and $5.00 PMPM (ABD) and replicate
Carolina Access fees
Additional PMPM Care Management Fees are
required; levels are to be negotiated with the PHP
PHP is required to include a performance-based
incentive in contract

Your practice may negotiate Care Management Fee
level directly with PHP
PHPs must provide you with a PMPM offer if you
request one

In Option 2, the CIN/other partner may arrange
with PHPs that the required Tier 3 AMH fees be
paid directly to the CIN/other partner, with your
practice’s consent

* Clinical service payments will continue and PHPs must comply with minimum rate floors set at Medicaid FFS levels.
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1. Tier 3 practices: Make decisions about how your
practice will meet program requirements by managed
care launch

2. All practices: Ensure contracts contain the required
AMH terms and conditions

3. All practices: Understand the relevant managed
care timelines

Ensure contracts contain all the required AMH terms and conditions
All AMH contracts with PHPs must contain the full, required terms and conditions set out in
the Department’s contract with PHPs
Summary* of Terms for all AMHs






Maintain a unified patient medical record for each Member
Review and use Member utilization and cost reports
Review and use monthly enrollment report provided by the PHP for PHP/practicebased population health or care management activities
Provide or arrange for Primary Care coverage for services, consultation or referral,
and treatment for emergency medical conditions 24/7
Provide direct patient care a minimum of 30 office hours per week

Summary* of Terms for Tier 3 AMHs









Must risk stratify all empaneled patients
Define the process and frequency of risk score review and validation
Use a documented Care Plan for each high-need patient receiving care management
Periodically evaluate the care management services provided to high-risk, high-need
patients, and refine care management services as necessary
Track empaneled patients’ utilization in other venues
Implement a systematic, clinically appropriate care management process
Provide short-term transitional care management
Use electronic data to promote care management

* https://files.nc.gov/ncdhhs/30-19029-DHB-2.pdf#page=99

The State is closely
monitoring the market to
ensure CIN/other partner
contracts with PHPs have
the standard AMH terms
and conditions
*Full terms for AMHs can
be found in the NC RFP and
the Appendix to today’s
presentation
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1. Tier 3 practices: Make decisions about how your
practice will meet program requirements by managed
care launch

2. All practices: Ensure contracts contain the required
AMH terms and conditions

3. All practices: Understand the relevant managed
care timelines

Upcoming Medicaid managed care Milestones
As your practice considers contracts, bear in mind the key dates
leading up to Medicaid managed care go-live

* NC Medicaid Managed Care Regions and Rollout Dates: https://files.nc.gov/ncdhhs/medicaid/Managed-Care-Regions-and-Rollout.pdf
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1. Tier 3 practices: Make decisions about how your
practice will meet program requirements by managed
care launch

2. All practices: Ensure contracts contain the required
AMH terms and conditions

3. All practices: Understand the relevant managed
care timelines

Remaining Managed Care Milestones: PHP Regions 2 and 4
AMHs should understand critical points for beneficiary enrollment and PCP selection
ahead of managed care go-live

Dates

Managed Care Milestones

6/28/19

Soft launch of Open Enrollment

9/16/19

Beneficiary PHP Auto Assignment

10/1/19

PCP/AMH Auto Assignment

11/1/19

Managed Care launch PHP Regions 2 and 4
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Additional Resources
Web Resources
•

https://medicaid.ncdhhs.gov/advanced-medical-home

•

https://medicaid.ncdhhs.gov/amh-training

•

https://www.ncdhhs.gov/about/department-initiatives/healthy-opportunities/nc-resource-platform

White Papers, Manuals, FAQs, and Guidance
•

NC DHHS, MCT 105 - Beneficiary Policies, NC Medicaid Managed Care 105, May 16, 2019

•

NC DHHS, Clinically Integrated Networks and Other Partners Support of Advanced Medical Homes Care Management
Data Needs, February 26, 2019

•

UPDATED: NC DHHS, North Carolina AMH Program Frequently Asked Questions, December 21, 2018

•

NC DHHS, Programmatic Guidance on PHP Contracting Requirements for Tier 3 AMH Practices, December 17, 2018

•

North Carolina AMH Program Data Strategy in Support of Care Management, October 4, 2018

•

NC DHHS, Becoming Certified as an Advanced Medical Home: A Manual for Primary Care Providers, August 28, 2018

•

NC DHHS, “Data Strategy to Support the Advanced Medical Home Program in North Carolina,” July 20, 2018

•

NC DHHS, “North Carolina’s Care Management Strategy under Managed Care,” March 9, 2018

•

NC DHHS, “North Carolina’s Proposed Program Design for Medicaid Managed Care,” August 2017
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Q&A

Opportunities for Provider
Engagement

More Opportunities to Engage
DHHS values input and feedback and is making sure stakeholders have the opportunity to
connect through a number of venues and activities.
Ways to Participate
Regular webinars, conference calls, meetings, and conferences
Comments on periodic white papers, FAQs, and other
publications
Regular updates to website:
https://www.ncdhhs.gov/assistance/medicaid-transformation
Comments, questions, and feedback are all very welcome at
Medicaid.Transformation@dhhs.nc.gov
Providers will receive education and support
during and after the transition to managed care.
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Upcoming Events
Upcoming Managed Care Webinar
Topics

Other Upcoming Events

• Clinical Policies (6/13)

• Virtual Office Hours (VOH): Running
bi-weekly, as of April 26th

• Healthy Opportunities in Medicaid
Managed Care (6/27)

• Provider/PHP Meet and Greets:
Regularly hosted around the State
Schedule for VOH and Meet & Greets
available on the Provider Transition to
Managed Care Website

Look out for more information on upcoming events and webinars distributed regularly
through special provider bulletins
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Appendix

Overview of Beneficiary PHP and PCP Selection
Under managed care, beneficiaries will have the opportunity to choose their PHP
and PCP or they will be auto-assigned
PHP Selection

PCP Selection

•

If beneficiaries do not select a PHP by the end of
their choice period, they will be auto-assigned to
a plan

•

Beneficiaries that do not select a PCP during the
plan selection period will be assigned a PCP by
the PHP in which they enroll

•

DHHS will design an algorithm that prioritizes
keeping families in the same PHP and preserves
beneficiary-provider relationships

•

PCP auto-assignment will consider:

o

•

o
o
o
o
o

Auto-assignment algorithm will also
consider:


PHPs available in an individual’s region



Eligibility category (e.g., special
populations)



Previous PHP enrollment



Equitable distribution among PHPs

All beneficiaries will have a 90-day “grace
period” – during both initial application and
annual renewals – to re-assess their decision or
assignment after selecting a plan

Enrollee claims history
Family member provider
Geography
Special medical needs
Language/cultural preference

•

All beneficiaries will have a 30-day “grace
period” – after notification of their PCP
assignment – to change their PCP without cause

•

Beneficiaries can also change their PCP without
cause after their initial PCP visit, and up to one
additional time every 12 months; beneficiaries
may change their PCP with cause at any time
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Standard Terms for PHP Contracts with AMHs
Standard Terms and Conditions for PHP Contracts with Advanced Medical Home Practices
PHPs will be required to include the following language in all contracts with AMH practices. These contracts terms are independent of
practices’ agreements with the Department and CCNC around Carolina ACCESS, and will not affect those agreements.
1

Accept enrollees and be listed as a primary care practice in the PHP’s enrollee-facing materials for the purpose of providing care to enrollees and managing
their health care needs.

2

Provide Primary Care and Patient Care Coordination services to each enrollee.

3

Provide or arrange for Primary Care coverage for services, consultation or referral, and treatment for emergency medical conditions, twenty-four (24) hours
per day, seven (7) days per week. Automatic referral to the hospital emergency department for services does not satisfy this requirement.

4

Provide direct patient care a minimum of 30 office hours per week.

5

Provide preventive services.

6

Establish and maintain hospital admitting privileges or a formal arrangement for management of inpatient hospital admissions of enrollees.

7

Maintain a unified patient medical record for each enrollee following the PHP’s medical record documentation guidelines.

8

Promptly arrange referrals for medically necessary health care services that are not provided directly and document referrals for specialty care in the
medical record.

9

Transfer the enrollee's medical record to the receiving practice upon the change of primary care practice at the request of the new primary care practice or
PHP (if applicable) and as authorized by the enrollee within 30 days of the date of the request, free of charge.

10

Authorize care for the enrollee or provide care for the enrollee based on the standards of appointment availability as defined by the PHP’s network
adequacy standards.

11

Refer for a second opinion as requested by the patient, based on Department guidelines and PHP standards.

12

Review and use enrollee utilization and cost reports provided by the PHP for the purpose of AMH level utilization management and advise the PHP of errors,
omissions, or discrepancies if they are discovered.

13

Review and use the monthly enrollment report provided by the PHP for the purpose of participating in PHP or practice-based population health or care
management activities.
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Standard Terms for PHP Contracts with Tier 3 AMHs
Standard Terms and Conditions for PHP Contracts with Tier 3 AMHs
PHPs will be required to include the following language in all contracts with AMH practices. Unless otherwise specified, any required may be performed either by
the Tier 3 AMH practice itself or by a with which the practice has a contractual agreement that contains equivalent contract requirements. The PHP shall maintain
contractual relationship with the AMH (not the CIN).
1

Tier 3 AMH practices must be able to risk stratify all empaneled patients.
a. The Tier 3 AMH practice must ensure that assignment lists transmitted to the practice by the PHP are reconciled with the practice’s panel list and up to
date in the clinical system of record.
b. The Tier 3 AMH practice must use a consistent method to assign and adjust risk status for each assigned patient.
c. The Tier 3 AMH practice must use a consistent method to combine risk scoring information received from the PHP with clinical information to score and
stratify the patient panel.
d. The Tier 3 AMH practice must, to the greatest extent possible, ensure that the method is consistent with the Contract of identifying “priority
populations” for care management.
e. The Tier 3 AMH practice must ensure that the whole care team understands the basis of the practice’s risk scoring methodology (even if this involves
only clinician judgment at the practice-level) and that the methodology is applied consistently.
f. The Tier 3 AMH practice must define the process and frequency of risk score review and validation.

2

Tier 3 AMH practices must be able to define the process and frequency of risk score review and validation.
a. The Tier 3 AMH practice must use its risk stratification method to identify patients who may benefit from care management.
b. The Tier 3 AMH practice must perform a Comprehensive Assessment (as defined below) on each patient identified as a priority for care management to
determine care needs. The Comprehensive Assessment can be performed as part of a clinician visit, or separately by a team led by a clinician with a
minimum credential of RN or LCSW. The Comprehensive Assessment must include at a minimum:
i.
Patient’s immediate care needs and current services;
ii. Other state or local services currently used;
iii. Physical health conditions, including dental;
iv. Current and past behavioral and mental health and substance use status and/or disorders;
v. Physical, intellectual developmental disabilities;
vi. Medications – prescribed and taken;
vii. Priority domains of social determinants of health (housing, food, transportation, and interpersonal safety);
viii. Available informal, caregiver, or social supports, including peer supports.
c. The Tier 3 AMH practice must have North Carolina licensed, trained staff organized at the practice level (or at the CIN level but assigned to specific
practices) whose job responsibilities encompass care management and who work closely with clinicians in a team-based approach to care for high-need
patients.
d. For each high-need patient, the Tier 3 AMH practice must assign a care manager who is accountable for active, ongoing care management that goes
beyond office-based clinical diagnosis and treatment and who has the minimum credentials of RN or LCSW.
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Standard Terms for PHP Contracts with Tier 3 AMHs, Continued
Standard Terms and Conditions for PHP Contracts with Tier 3 AMHs
3

Tier 3 AMH practices must use a documented Care Plan for each high-need patient receiving care
management.
a. The Tier 3 AMH practice must develop the Care Plan within thirty (30) days of Comprehensive Assessment, or sooner if feasible, while ensuring that
needed treatment is not delayed by the development of the Care Plan.
b. The Tier 3 AMH practice must develop the Care Plan so that it is individualized and personcentered, using a collaborative approach including patient and
family participation where possible.
c. The Tier 3 AMH practice must incorporate findings from the PHP Care Needs Screening/risk scoring, practice-based risk stratification and
Comprehensive Assessment with clinical knowledge of the patient into the Care Plan. iv. The Tier 3 AMH practice must include, at a minimum, the
following elements in the Care Plan:
i.
Measurable patient (or patient and caregiver) goals
ii. Medical needs including any behavioral health and dental needs;
iii. Interventions, including medication management and adherence;
iv. Intended outcomes; and
v. Social, educational, and other services needed by the patient.
d. The Tier 3 AMH practice must have a process to update each Care Plan as Member needs change and/or to address gaps in care; including, at a
minimum, review and revision upon re-assessment.
e. The Tier 3 AMH practice must have a process to document and store each Care Plan in the clinical system of record.
f. The Tier 3 AMH practice must periodically evaluate the care management services provided to high-risk, high-need patients by the practice to ensure
that services are meeting the needs of empaneled patients, and refine the care management services as necessary.
g. The Tier 3 AMH practice must track empaneled patients’ utilization in other venues covering all or nearly all hospitals and related facilities in their
catchment area, including local emergency departments (EDs) and hospitals, through active access to an admissions, discharge, and transfer (ADT) data
feed that correctly identifies when empaneled patients are admitted, discharged, or transferred to/from an emergency department or hospital in real
time or near real time.
h. The Tier 3 AMH practice or CIN must implement a systematic, clinically appropriate care management process for responding to certain high-risk ADT
alerts (indicated below)
i.
Real time (minutes/hours) response to outreach from EDs relating to patient care or admission/discharge decisions, for example arranging rapid
follow up after an ED visit to avoid an admission.
ii. Same-day or next-day outreach for designated high-risk subsets of the population to inform clinical care, such as beneficiaries with special health
care needs admitted to the hospital;
iii. Within a several-day period to address outpatient needs or prevent future problems for high risk patients who have been discharged from a
hospital or ED (e.g., to assist with scheduling appropriate follow-up visits or medication reconciliations post discharge)
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Standard Terms for PHP Contracts with Tier 3 AMHs, Continued
Standard Terms and Conditions for PHP Contracts with Tier 3 AMHs
4

Tier 3 AMHs must be able to provide short-term, transitional care management along with medication reconciliation to all empaneled patients who have an
emergency department (ED) visit or hospital admission / discharge / transfer and who are at risk of readmissions and other poor outcomes.
a. The Tier 3 AMH practice must have a methodology or system for identifying patients in transition who are at risk of readmissions and other outcomes
that considers all of the following:
i.
Frequency, duration and acuity of inpatient, SNF and LTSS admissions or ED visits
ii. Discharges from inpatient behavioral health services, facility-based crisis services, non-hospital medical detoxification, medically supervised or
alcohol drug abuse treatment center;
iii. NICU discharges;
iv. Clinical complexity, severity of condition, medications, risk score.
b. For each patient in transition identified as high risk for admission or other poor outcome with transitional care needs, the Tier 3 AMH practice must
assign a care manager who is accountable for transitional care management that goes beyond office-based clinical diagnosis and treatment and who has
the minimum credentials of RN or LCSW.
c. The Tier 3 AMH practice must include the following elements in transitional care management:
i.
Ensuring that a care manager is assigned to manage the transition 2. Facilitating clinical handoffs;
ii. Obtaining a copy of the discharge plan/summary;
iii. Conducting medication reconciliation;
iv. Following-up by the assigned care manager rapidly following discharge;
v. Ensuring that a follow-up outpatient, home visit or face to face encounter occurs; and
vi. Developing a protocol for determining the appropriate timing and format of such outreach.

5

Tier 3 AMH practices must use electronic data to promote care management.
a. The Tier 3 AMH practice must receive claims data feeds (directly or via a CIN) and meet state-designated security standards for their storage and use.
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